Council on Social Work Education
Commission on Accreditation
February 2009 Decisions

The Commission on Accreditation (COA) took the following actions at its February 2009 meeting. Actions taken below are listed by decision category.

Reaffirm Accreditation for 8 Years
Baccalaureate
Harding University (AR)
Lewis-Clark State College (ID)
Seattle University (WA)
University of Alaska Fairbanks (AK)
University of Findlay (OH)

Master’s
Loma Linda University (CA)

Both Baccalaureate and Master’s
Aurora University (IL)
Barry University (FL)
California State University, Long Beach (CA)
Gallaudet University (DC)
Jackson State University (MS)

Reaffirm Accreditation for 8 Years with a Progress Report
Baccalaureate
Methodist University (NC)
Metropolitan State College of Denver (CO)
Mississippi College (MS)

Both Baccalaureate and Master’s
Texas A&M University - Commerce (TX)

Reaffirm Accreditation for 8 Years with a Staff Report
Both Baccalaureate and Master’s
California State University, Chico (CA)

Place on Conditional Accreditation
Master’s
Bridgewater State College (MA)

Restore Accreditation
Baccalaureate
Western Illinois University (IL)

Master’s
Florida Gulf Coast University (FL)

Restore Accreditation with a Progress Report
Baccalaureate
Colorado State University- Pueblo (CO)

Grant Initial Accreditation for 4 Years
Baccalaureate
Northwestern Oklahoma State University (OK)
University of South Alabama (AL)

Grant Initial Accreditation for 4 Years with a Progress Report
Baccalaureate
Huntington University (IN)
Lindenwood University (MO)
Thomas University (GA)

Master’s
Kennesaw State University (GA)
Morgan State University (MD)
North Carolina State University (NC)
Winthrop University (SC)

Grant Candidacy Status
Baccalaureate
Trinity Lutheran College (WA)

Master’s
Campbellsville University (KY)
Union University (TN)
Utah State University (UT)

Defer a Decision on Granting Candidacy Status to the June 2009 Meeting and Request Clarifying Information
Baccalaureate
Point Loma Nazarene University (CA)

Grant a Second Year of Candidacy
Baccalaureate
Oakland University (MI)
University of Louisville (KY)

Master’s
Azusa Pacific University (CA)
California State University, Fullerton (CA)
DePaul University (IL)
St. Cloud State University (MN)
Touro College (NY)

Authorize a Site Visit
Baccalaureate
Adrian College (MI)
Centenary College (NJ)

Master’s
Appalachian State University (NC)
Millersville University of Pennsylvania/ Shippensburg University (PA) Collaborative
Western Carolina University (NC)
Defer Decision on Authorizing a Site Visit for Initial Accreditation to the June 2009 Meeting and Request Clarifying Information

Baccalaureate
University of Tennessee, Chattanooga (TN)

Master’s
California State University, Dominguez Hills (CA)

Accept the Staff Report

Baccalaureate
Bemidji State University (MN)
Central Michigan University (MI)
Daemen College (NY)
Nyack College (NY)

Master’s
University of Maryland - Baltimore (MD)

Accept First Progress Report

Baccalaureate
Brigham Young University, Hawai‘i Campus (HI)
Cornerstone University (MI)
Indiana State University (IN)
Texas Southern University (TX)
University of Central Missouri (MO)
University of Guam (GU)
Virginia Intermont College (VA)
Winthrop University (SC)

Master’s
California State University, Northridge (CA)
Lehman College, City University of New York (NY)
University of Southern Maine (ME)

Receive First Progress Report and Request a Second Progress Report

Baccalaureate
Albany State University (GA)
Georgian Court University (NJ)

Master’s
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey (NJ)

Approve the Alternative Reaffirmation Proposal

Master’s
Ohio State University (OH)

Both Baccalaureate and Master’s
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey (NJ)
University of Iowa (IA)

Defer a Decision on the Alternative Reaffirmation Proposal to the June 2009 Meeting and Request Clarifying Information

Master’s
Washington University (MO)

Issued a Letter of Instructions to the Site Team

Baccalaureate
Hood College (MD)
Kuyper College (MI)
Lubbock Christian University (TX)
Marygrove College (MI)
Mount Mary College (WI)
Northeastern Illinois University (IL)
Presentation College (SD)
Regis College (MA)
Saint Francis University (PA)
Trinity Christian College (IL)
Universidad Interamericana de Puerto Rico, Recinto de Arecibo (PR)
Warren Wilson College (NC)
Weber State University (UT)
Whittier College (CA)

Master’s
Case Western Reserve University (OH)
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania (PA)

Baccalaureate and Master’s
East Carolina University (NC)
Salisbury University (MD)

Total Number of Accredited Programs—665
Baccalaureate: 470
Master’s: 195

Total Number of Programs in Candidacy—33
Baccalaureate: 12
Master’s: 21